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...Neckwear...
We nave j.i.t opened up the finest display o! Gentlemen'. Neckwear

In the city. All tbe thing in Scotch Plaids, Persian tBects, and
Twill Silks in TeikH. String;, e and Puffs.

A very elegant line of Club House Tie, in all tbe bright, catchy
hade. Percale, Lawn, Mack Hnd White Rilk Evening Tiea.

8EE OUR NOBBY SILK MUFFLERS AND SCARFS

We Sell Porrln'a Gloves.

Ed. Haas & Co.,
Houghton. . - - Calumet.

The Eagle
Han just received a complete etock of the beat brands of fancy toilet soaps on

tbe market. They nU keep a fine line of perfumea. Call and look over the large
assortment.

-- :Perseriptions -:-
- Compounded:--

With extra care and the most reasonable prices charged for them.

CLEMO & MITCHELL.
Fifth Street, - - Red Jacket.

BEN-

TEE MfrfVLl 1

Mrs. limit is with

seventy-fiv- e ladies' hats importations from

Paris, (no alike) from f1.00

A assortment of

dresses ulike. A cloaks, furs other

would like to something uncomnlbn

where iu county, at

without deiay as that is only here

Near Depot.

You
Burn

New
Era
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Do You Want to
II so,

BAJARI &
Contractors and Builders,

Lumber. Sash, Doors.

In fact everything lumber line, and

I'

Drug Store

HUR
Wil 'i dTllrtVJ

dress jfoods, decided novelties. No

specials. It the ladies of this commun

that probably cannot be obtained

see Mrs. stock at office

a short time.

Up To Date Millinery

on. of London, England, now at Oaten' office, by the Depot,

about bonnets; the latest London

and two up.

beautiful imported

few and

ity get

the they shoud once

lady for

the

VM

FRANK

In tbe

two

else

Kailton's Oates

R. OATES,

and

Money
when you waste fuel.
Try our . . .

Radiator
for heating the upper
rooms. . . .

B. LYON,

Build a House?
See

ULSETH,
and Dealers In All Kinds of

Moulding.
Also Brick and Lime.

of the very best and latest pattern.

Yard at Foot of Portland Street.

Was Chairman of Colorado Dem
ocratic Committee.

FOUND ON STREETS OP NEW YORK.

Whan Pint Discovered H. Wu Still A I It
bt Died Id a Short Tlnte-A- II HU
Money and Valuable. Missing -- Victim
Was Well Known lu l oad du Lao. Wis.,
Where He Married Miss Kiuina Swift-W- as

Interested In Uold Mine.
New York, Nov. 20. Hon. Frank P.

Arbuckle of Denver, chairman of the
Colorado Democratic committee and
president of the Cripple Creek and Cen-
tral Consolidated Cold Mining company
of Denver. Colo., was found In an un
conscious condition, lying In an obscure
place near a vacant lot Just oft the
sldtwald in a lot of weeds, on the west
side of Eighth avenue, between One
Hundred and Fifty-secon- d ard One
Hundred and Fifty-thir- d street, at 2:45
o'clock Thursday morning. He died In
the patrol wagon on the way to a sta
tion boune without regaining conscious
ness. That the man was garotted.
robbed and murdered ts believed from
incidents occurring a short time previ
ous to his being discovered lying In the
weeds. The ambulance surgeon who
was called upon after the finding of the
dying man ave it as his opinion that
he was suffering from heart disease.
The police, however, are of the opinion
that the man came by his death at the
hands of thugs. Ten minutes before
Arbuckle was found a policeman passed
the place on his beat, and he asserts
positively that there was no one there
tsfSSa

Displayed a Large Roll.
Officers sent out on the case went to

the Atlantic casino, near where Ar-
buckle was found. There they had a
talk with the bar tender, Charles
Horstman, who confirmed their theory
that the man had been fouhy dealt
with. HorBtman paid that a man an-
swering the description of the dead
man came Into the saloon about an
hour before the time he was found un
conscious and ca'.led for a drink of
whisky. He appeared at the time to
be partly under the Influence of liquor.
In paying for the drink he displayed a
large roll of bills and then pulled from
his pocket a heavy gold watch which
was attached to a large gold chain.
After taking his d Ink the man left the
saloon That Is tlie last known of his
movements until 'ie was found In the
weeds nearly dead. No money except
a small amount Of change was found
In his pockets, and he had no watch nor
chain. It Is surmlned that the man got
on an elevated train somewhere down
town. and. falling asleep, rode to the
end of the line. Tie then got oft the J
train. It Is believed and walked down
stairs and Into the Casino saloon. which
Is at the foot of the elevated stairway.

Iilfiitlttcat:oii Complete.
It is believed that after leaving the

asm. the man was set upon by thugs,
knocked down and robbed. No marks
of violence were found on the body, ac
cording to the police, except a slight
abrasion on the head. This might have
been caused by a blow from a sandbag
or it might have been received in afall.
No one living ne.ir the scene of the
tragedy could be found who had heard

ny unusual noise during the early
morning. A messt nger sent to Freder
ick Slegel, editor of The Tammany
Times, brought that gentleman to the
station to which Mr. Arbuckle's body
had been taken. Blegel's Identification
of the remains was complete. John
Wilkinson of 264 West One Hundred
and Thirty-thir- d atreet, this city, who
says he knew Mr Arbuckle well, has
asked the corone for permission to
take charge of the body.

KNOWN IN FOND DO LAC.

The Murdered Man Married a Toug Lady
of II at City.

Milwaukee, No. 20. Frank P. Ar-

buckle. who was found dead In New

York city, was n at Fond du
Lac, Wis., where he married Miss Emma
Swift of that city a number of years
ago. His home is at Highlands, a sub-

urb of Denver. He was an operator at
Russell. Kan., some years ago. and la-

ter became inter sted In politics and
removed to Colore do, where, under the
Cleveland administration, he was ap-

pointed land commissioner at Lamar.
Col. He was chal man of the Colorado
Democratic state central committee.

He last visited :rond du Lac about a
year ago. J A. Merrlman sent him a
suit of clothing alnjut three weeks ago
to Erie. Pa., where he spent last sum
mer. He was president of the Denver
Waterworks company and was also
largely Interested In mining property
at Cripple Creek. He leaves a wife and
two sons. 16 and 18 years of age. re
spectlvely. The latter are now attend
ing college In the west.

Prominent in Colorado Polities,

Denver. Nov. 20 The man who was
f..nt,,i unconscious On the streets In

New York city Thursday morning, and
who died soon after, was the Hon.
Frank P. Arbucl le, chariman of the
Democratic state central committee of
Colorado and receiver of the land office
In this city. Mrs Arbuckle left Denver
Wednesday morning to Join her hus-

band In New York, where. It had been
arranged, they would rem. In for a

month. Her friends In this city have
arranged to have the fact of her hus-

band's death male known to her on

her arrival at Orrsfta.
Wants To lie Comptroller.

Dubuque, la., Nov. 20 George M.

Reynolds of Des Motnes was In town
Thursday to see Senator Allison. Mr.

Reynolds Is a young banker who wants
to be comptroller of the currency. He

has been a resklint of Des Moines

about three years, coming from Guthrie
Center, and the financiers o the state
capital have been Impresed with tne
ability he has shown. His candldscy Is

based on the ass imptton that lowa
representative In the cabwill have no

inet.
ntimluixl "' rt.

London. Nov. 20 -- The house of lords
has dismissed wltn costs the appeal of

Sir Edward Clarke from the decision

of the court of appeals, awarding Lord
Dunraven 7.000 (135.000) to the loss

Valkyrie II. which was
Of the yacht
sunk In collision with the Satanlta at

the opening of the yachting seseon on

the Firth of Clyde to IH

BURNING MIDNIGHT OIL.

President Cleveland Working Hard Cpoai
Ills Auuaal Message.

Washington. Nov. 20 President
Cleveland Is burning considerable mid-
night oil. Nearly every night a light
Is visible at his office In the White
House, which Indicates that he Is hard
at work on his annual message. He is
writing every word of It by hand, and
the stenographers and clerks at the
White House are glad of It. The mes-
sage Is being written in sections, and
will be put together In consecutive form
Just before It goes to congress. All of
Mr. Cleveland's communications to con-
gress have been distinguished by neat-
ness and clean penmanship, and the
one forthcoming will be no exception.
The president had a large number of
callers Thursday, but excused htms If
to nearly all of them on the plea that
he was occupied In.. lie preparation of
his message.

From the fact that he gave long audi
ences to Secretary Carlisle and Sena-
tor Morrill, chairman of the finance
committee, and to rone others. It Is a
fair Inference that the president's con- -
slderatlon of his message related ex
clusively to that portion dealing with
financial and economic problems. The
DIngley tariff bill undoubtedly formed
one of the topics of discussion between
the president and .the venerable chair
man or the senate finance committee,
and the latter gentleman probably
knows the prospects of the approval of
that measure In case It should reach
the president bereft of the free coinage
amendment.

PEACEMAKER MURDERED.

Shot Down While Trying to Save the Life
of a Woniau.

8an Francisco, Nov. 20. James H.
Chllds was shot and killed by John
Miller, a carpenter. Wednesday after-
noon while attempting to prevent the
latter from committing another mur-
der. Crazed by drink and jealousy.
Miller called at the residence of Miss
Ryan on Clementina street, with the
Intention of killing her. The first shot
from his pistol, fired as she opened the
door to admit him, missing her, she
rushed Into the street and called to
Chllds, who waa passing, for protec-
tion. He tried to prevent Miller from
shooting again, but exasperated by his
Interference, Miller turned upon him
and shot Chllds through the head, kill-
ing him. Before he could renew his
attack upon the girl, the murderer was
arrested.

Landslides and Washouts.
Salt Lake. Utah. Nov. 20. A special

to The Tribune from Helena. Mont.,
says: This state and all others east
of and including part of Idaho, are
shut off from the coast owing to the
landslides and washing out of bridges
on the Northern Pacific and Great
Northern railroads. Both systems have
abandoned all through trains and are
refusing to accept t bound passen-
gers. Roth roads asl looking for lines
to carry their freight standing on side
tracks and passengers who left the
east before the blockade occurred.
Wednesday night was the coldest nli?ht
Montana has experienced In November
for years.

Woman Fight with a llurglar.
Battle Creek. Mich., Nov. 20. Mrs. E

L. Woods, a milliner, was awakened
Wednesday morning by some one
walking In the hallway. As she stepped
Into the hall she was confronted by a
burglar. She did not scream or faint.
For fifteen minutes they struggled, and
the burglar got the worst of It. She
gripped him by the throat, and while
shutting his wind off cried for help. At
last the burglar broks from Mrs. Woods
and ran out the door, but a policeman
who had been attracted by the shouts
caught htm. He was recognized as a
professional

Wife Throws Vitriol.
Chicago, Nov. 20. George H.

a ticket broker, who until re-

cently resided In St. Paul, was badly
burned Wednesday night by vitriol
thrown at him by his wife. McCluskey
left the woman some time ago and she
followed him to this city. She saw him
In the Plaza hotel In Plymouth place,
and at once hurled a bottle of vltroll
at him. He managed to protect his eyei.
but his face and neck are terribly
burned. The woman escaped and was
not arrested.

Prominent Cotton Planter Murdered.
Dallas. Tex.. Nov. 20 The dead body

of L. A. Patrick, a prominent cotton
planter of Lancaster, was found
Wednesday night one mile from Lan-

caster. He had been to Bristol and sold
a large quantity of cotton and was
seen early In the morning driving home
with two strange men In his wagon
It is believed these men murdered him
and robbed him. as no mone' or Jew-

elry was found on his body. Sheriff
Cabell with a posse Is in pursuit of tlie
murderers.

Postofllcr Kobber Captured.
St. Joseph. Mo., Nov. 20. Post office

Tnmotnr W. L Reld of St Louis has
captured the leader of a gang of post-offic-

robbers who have been operating
In northwest Missouri for some time.
Joseph McIIenry. sged 23. Is the name
of the prisoner, and he has confessed
to his guilt. Other arrests will follow
for the Denver, Mo., postofflce robbery

Itutler's Paper In Trouble.
Raleigh, N. C. Nov. 20 Senator Ma-

rlon Butler's paper. The Caucasian, did
not appear Thursday as the office was
In the sheriff's hands The property
was levied on under an execution for
a Judgment of $191 for paper. Several
printer also obtained Judgments. Sen-

ator Butler Is In Sampson county,

nenth of M H. Murray.

Bowling Green. Ky . Nov. 20 -- F.I H
Murray, of Utah, died here
Wednesday. He was a native

but had lived for some time
at 8an Diego. Cal.. and came here
three week ago a physical wreck from
dlabetls
Hypnotist Marries Hnri' firsn1dlitf r.

Paris. Nov. 20 Dr. Chariot, the n

authority on hypnotism, mar-

ried Wednesday Jeanne Hugo, the
granddaughter of the pc et and the di-

vorced wife of Leon Daudet. the son

of the novelist.
ratal Holler I plel.

Bedalla. Mo.. Nov boiler In

Reno Bros." saw mill, tweniy miles
northeast of here exploded w ln l.y
night, demolishing the mill njlllnf
John ROM an severely tve'Of JM

ward r.gn

KILLED BY ELKS' RITES

Something More About the Death
of E. W. Curry.

EXACT FACTS NOT OBTAINABLE.

It Appears. However, Thnt at tlie Initia-
tion of II". I I, i.i of the Iowa Dem-

ocratic Committee tots he Hi star t tik
Cither Lli-r- t i ii K v or (in Wa I'sed on
an Iron llnttom Chair to liuro iiiui --

Fatal I ii.i of the Juke.
Des Moines. Ia., Nov. 20 E W. Cur-

ry, who died here Wednesday of
came to Des Moines early in

the late campaign to take charge of the
Democratic end of It, together with
Judge Carr of Manchester, who was
secretary of the state Democratic com-

mittee. He soon became acquainted
with a number of the good fellows who
are prominent in the Ors Moines order
of the Elks, and he dec ided to become
a member of that order. It Is Impossi-
ble to get at the exact facts, as the
members of the order are all sworn to
secrecy. But It seems that Curry was
seated Wi k chair which had a device
attached for heating It from he bot-
tom, giving the applicant a roasting,
literally. One report is that the chair
Is supplied with electrical fixtures and
that a current of tlie lluid was sent
through him. The object was to fright-
en him and make him Jump out of the
seat, for the amusement of those pres-
ent.

He Would Not Jump.
But Curry did not Jump so the man

at the supply turned on more fluid.
Still the man sat still. Amid the laugh-
ing and screaming another supply was
turned on, and kept on until smoke es-

caped from the body of the man, and
then his friends rushed forward and
pulled him from the chair. He was ta-

ken to the Savery House and medical
help summoned. It was thought that
his Injuries were not terlous. nothing
more than a burn of a severe kind.
Curry himself took that view of it and
warned his wife, who was with him at
the hotel, to keep the lodge matter se-

cret. The matter was kept secret at
Mr. Curry's own request, and he pre-
vailed upon his wife to make no
trouble. But Curry did not get well
He got worse, compelling his withdraw
al from the campaign, some three
weeks before election. Ml wife and
her sister attended him constantly.

I - Were Solicitous.
The members of the Elks did every

thing they could to undo their practical
Joke. They have watc hed and n UtVt .1

him, and nt a meeting of the order
Wednesday committees were appointed
to take charge of the funeral and to
pny all expenses of hla sickness and
burial. Amounting to $800. Curry him-
self cherished no grudge ngfilnst the
order or the members, and Mrs. Curry
was brought to see that the tnattr STM
wholly accidental. A n uin st for the
exact facts of the matter was made of
several members of the order, but the
replies were unsatisfactory. A promi-
nent member said:

"Of course we cannot divulge the se-

crets of the li dire room. I see It has
gotten out. however, and I will say
this much: Mr. furry Was Initiated
and there was an accident during the
Initiation, and from that accident his
illness resulted, and from that Illness
he died. But Mr. Curry's constitution,
I am told, was considerably Impaired,
and because of that he failed to recov-
er from the Injuries whic h were pure-
ly accidental and which might have not
been serious to an ordinary man."

tins Jet t'sed.
By another man. one close to the

Elks of Des Moines. It was slated that
no electricity was used.

"It was not electricity, he said, "but
It was something Just as bad and hot-

ter. It was a gas Jet."
This man claimed that In many or

all Elks lodges they have an Iron bot-

tomed chair. sheet-Iro- on which the
man to be Initiated Is seated. In Cur-

ry's case a gas Jet was anplled to the
bottom. Ninety-nin- e men out of a
hundred Jump out of the chair the mo-

ment the heat afiects them enough to
realize what they are dolus with him.
But Curry did not Jump. He sat bolt
upright. Then the man with the gi s

Jet applied more heat, thinking to roast
him off. But Curry sat still until hla
clothes began to burn and smoke.

Thought It Wm All a Joke.
Of course the men who were manlD-alatl-

the gas did not realize what
they were doing and thought It was all
a Joke. As near as can be ascertained
this seems to be the correct story of
how Curry came by his fatal Injuries
Either gas or elec tricity was used foe
the roasting, and the preponderance
seems to be in favor of gas. The mem-

bers of the Des Mo'nes lodge feel bad
about It. and their order ts much
blamed by many men who fall to real
ize that the matter was accidental.
Whether there will be any official in-

vestigation is doubtful, although som
of the opponents of sec n t orders are In
favor of that TM Klks are Incorpoe
ated and therefor.. the members Indi-
vidually cannot bo held responsible.
The men who held 'ie fras Jets are said
to be more or less nervous.

Will ( out inio the strike.
Terre Haute, lnd N v IS, The min-

ers' convent. "ii WtdBt4ay unanimous-
ly voted to continue the sinks for 60

cents a ton and then adjourned Earli-
er In the proceedings a commlttte of
even was appointed to confer with a

committee of miners from the field In
Illinois In an effort to get the Illinois
miners to unite with those In Indiana
In securing a uniform mining price In

the two st;U' s

OfflcUl et of Trnni

Kashvllte. ov i0 The state board
of canvassers completed the official
count of the voteof Tennessee yesterday
with the folow Ing lesults: For presiden-

t-Bryan. 1M 651 M Klnley. 118.773

Watson. 4.5:.": Palmer Ml; I eveiing.
MM; Bryan's plurality, 14 S78 For
govern r - Taylor. 1M.23S: Till-

man. Hep.. MS.I74; MlfflS, Populist. II,-7-

Hopgood. Pro..

Inn . sintr Du i ( sttBSSi

Marahnlltown.Ta .Nov 20. -- The annual
convention of the lowu State Dairy as-

sociation met here yesterday for three
days' session. Several hundred dele-gate- s,

exhibitors and commission men
are to attendance

COUNCIL OF JEWISH WOMEN.

Mrs. Hannah O. Molomon mt Chicago
Electa Prasldea.1

New York. Nov. 20 The fifth, last,
and In some respects, most Interesting
session of the Council of Jewish Wo-
men, was held Thursday with the pres-
ident. Mrs. Hannah (J. 8olomon of Chi-
cago In the chair. The work included
the election of national officers for the
next three yeare. For the past year a
great deal of rivalry has cropped up
bstwsan the Chicago section, which
now dominates the council, and the
New York sectiuh. the members of
which felt that they were not suffi-
ciently repretented on the nationa.
board. The following were put In nom-
ination and elected: President. Mrs
Hannah O. Solomon of Chicago: first
vice president. Mrs. Sophia Beer ot
New York; second vice president. Mrs
E. Mandel ot Chicago; corresponding
secretary. Miss Sadie American of Chi-
cago: recording secretary. Miss Gert-
rude Berg of Philadelphia: treasurer.
Miss Carrie M. Wolf of Chicago.

At the forenoon session a delegate
offered a resolution sympathizing with
the Armenians who suffered from re-
ligious persecution This provoked a
great deal of discussion. Mrs. Freder-
ick Nathan said that there was a
great difference of opinion as to wheth-
er the Armenians Were persecuted or
not.

"A great many people are of the
opinion." said she. "that the Armen-
ians have brought all the trouble on
themselves through political Intrigues
and I don't think it Is our province to
decide who is to blame "

After some more discussion the reso-
lution was tabled Another resolutlor
was Introduced expressing the grati-
tude of the Jewish women In America
at the Improved condition of their co-

religionists In Russia. For the next
convention of the council lnvltatlonc
have been received from uenver and
Memphis. The sentiment of the dele-
gates appears to fsvor Denver. A re
ceptlon to the visiting delerates and
their friends was given In the after-no- n

at Sherry's.

CONDITION Or WARSHIPS

Commodore Melville, Chief Engineer of
the Navr. Makes Report.

Washington. Nov 20. The report of
Commodore Melville, chief engineer of
the navy, made public Thursday, gives
a detailed statement of the condition of
all warships so far as their machinery
and mechanical apparatus are con-
cerned. As a whole It shows that all
the modern ships are in good condi-
tion, except In a few minor instances.
In which machinery is being over-
hauled. The e ships are as usu-

al reported as antiquated, but most of
them are said to be serviceable, con-
sidering their age. The report rays that
during the year the bureau has pre-
pared plans and specifications for ma-
chinery of battleship No. 6. 6. 7. 8 and
9. for the Hartford. Snd for tug No. 5,

for the League Island navy yard, and
plans for the machinery of the
and torpedo boats, and for a re-

arrangement of the machinery of the
Atlanta, due to the fitting of new boil-
ers In that vessel.

Work at the New York navy yard on
the new machinery for the Chicago Is
progressing as rapidly as the appropri-
ation for that purpose will permit
The completion of the boilers has been
delayed, owing to the failure to ob-

tain the nickel-stee- l plates originally
ordered, and to further delays conse-
quent on the failure of the manufac-
turers to deliver within reasonable time
enough shell plates of nickel-ste- of
a satisfactory finish to complete one of
the cylinderlcal boilers.

SAW AN AIRSHIP.

Remarkable Mories Told by Reputable
ban Francisco People.

San Francisco. Nov. 20. The Sacra
mento Bee prints columns of Interviews
with reputable citizens, who declare
they saw' an airship, seemingly under
perfect control, pass over the city In
the direction of San Francisco at 10

o'clock Wednesday bight. One of the
says:

"The traveling light was about 1.000

feet high at first, but rose to probably
2.000 feet. When It passed over the
street car company's barn a crowd of
employes came out. and they claim
they distinctly heard people's voices
singing In chorus."

Linemen of the Postal Telegraph
company claim to have seen the same
visitant near Sulsup on Sunday even
Ing. The Impression here Is some one
has solved the mystery of aerial navl
gation and Is comJucttng his experi
ments at night In arder to escape Im-

pertinent curiosity
Kays Osgood.1 Not Dead.

Philadelphia. Noifc 20. Josle Marcas.
a Cuban who landed 4n the schooner
Amphion a few days ago at New Or
leans, and who has come north on Im
portant business with the insurgent
Junta In New Yorlt. declares that Frank
Osgood, the famous football player of
the University of Pennsylvania. Is not
dead, as was reported, but alive and
well and In a very Important position
under General Maceo.

Murder Over Some Cora.
Defiance. O., Nov. 20. John D Vine-

gar, a colored farmer of Pauld ng
county. Wednesday shot and killed
George Johnson, also colored. In a dis-

pute over two bushels of corn John-
son pulled a revolver and Vinegar, who
had a shotgun, fired before the other
man could cock hit weapon The load
struck Johnson la the face Vinegar
gave himself up.

More Tollgate Destroyed.
Lexington. Ky.. Nov. 20. A special

from Versailles says all tollgates In
Woodford county were cut down and
destroyed by a msb Wednesday night.
Similar depredations have been com-

mitted recently In Franklin. Owen. An-

derson, and Washington counties Mobs
are composed ot men who demand free
turnpikes In Keniuoky:

Mine Horror In Westphalia.
Berlin, Nov 2 A p explo-

sion has occurred In a colliery at
Hi It IJinahausen. Westphalia. Twenty-fiv- e

b.dles have been recovered and
forty or fifty men are known to be still
entomlnd.

lovra Woman Suffragists In Session.
Independence.- Ia.. Nov. 10 The

twenty-fift- h annual convention of the
Iowa Woman Suffrage association Is In
session here. Thirty-seve- n new clube
have been organised during the past
year.

? D mm tm

Frown Upon Applause in the
Church Sanctuary.

INCIDENT IN THE LLT1IEU LEAGUE

la the Cast Day of the Convention Nor
wegtau Delegate. I'resent a Formal Pro-

test. Against tits Actiou of the League at
Its first Session la Applaud. ug home
Features of the I'rojfiamme UBlcers
Elected aud Addresses Delivered.

Chicago. Nov. 20. Norwegian dele-

gates to the national convention ot the
Luther League of America, which com-

menced Its fifth session in the Asso-

ciation building Thursday morning,
promised to engender serious disaffec-
tion among the other delegates when
through Professor L. O. Lund ot Min-

neapolis they presented a formal pro
test sgalnst the aeSkM of the conven-
tion In Its first session In Grace1 church
Tuesday night, in applauding some
features of the programme ai d In "th r
ways expressing vigorous approval not
considered proper in a church.

The discussion of the protest was fol-
lowed by the reports of oomrrrHtees on
the election of officers, which occupied
the entire morning session. The pro-

test which caused the Incipient revolu-
tion In the ranks of th r
by Professor Lund. It stated that the
Norwegian element was strongly op-

posed to any such demonstration as ap-
plauding In a church, and ariasV I to
present a formal protest against that
feature of Tuesday evening's session.

Professor Lund Lxplntus.
Professor Lund explained that a

failure to consider the protest and ex-

press a favorable opinion to its con-

tents would seriously harm the cause
of the league among the Sued s and
Norwegians who were at present favor-
ably Impressed with the movement.
This proposition was the butt of num-
erous speeches from delegates, who
thought the matt r was receiving more
attention than necessary.

Lengthy argument were finally end-

ed by a decision to r. octet and file the
protest, snd place the suoject before
the committee on resolutions. The
committee on nominations then read
their report, and the secretary was or-

dered to cast a ballot for the follow-
ing officers for the next tWS years:
President. K F Bttert, N'w Tartt: gen-

eral secretary. M C. oi on, Cbleasje;
recording secretary. William C. Storm,
Philadelphia: assistant record nz secre-tai-

Mrs K M Sister, Lancaster Pa.:
treasurer. Cornelia Fckhardt. Washing-
ton: executive committee. Pev W K.
Frlck. Milwaukee: L Tratitman Pitts-
burg: Rev. J L. Murphy R ck Island;
Rev. L. M Kuhns. Omaha, and F. A.

Hartrauft. PhlladHph'. Tc report of
the literary committee was read aa
amended and dlscu'sel

At the Afternoon Session.
In the afternoon Si n u ldr sses

were made by Professor E. Muench,
Ph. D on "Churc h Music." Miss Vesta
Severlnghaus on Kduc.iti n. " and R v.
O. A. Blerdemann on the 'Official Or-

gan of the Luther League." Prepara-
tions for the steal gravasl rally meeting,
to be held at the Auditorium ar- - com-
plete, and It will doubtless be the most
Important of the OOUTcntloa.

Judge P. S. Groiscnp driver d an n
on the "Influence of Chri tlmlty

on American Institutions." An addre s
on "The Growing" Appreciation of the
Lutheran Church's Power" was given
by Hon. f. K V- ttSff of Limn. 0 wh o
was followed by Hon. Oeortre L Well-
ington of Cumberland, ,d on "'l'a'--tl-

Luther." and Hon Cyrus R. Lante
of Lebsnon, Pa., on "Our Church "

GRANT MEETS MRS. DAVIS.

Union General's Son f alls on the Confed-
eral r President's Wife.

St. Louis. Nov. L0 C'oh n Frederick
D. Grant of n Tests, son of Q enseal
Grant, who is here in attendance on
the convention of the Society of the
Army of the TasUMOOOS, call d on Mrs
Jefferson Davis unJ Miss Winnie Dav-
is at their hotel. He wu. accompanied
by General Guy V Henry of JeUerson
barracks.

He met the Indies In the main parlor
of the Planters' hotel, where thev w re
entertaining a number of me Daught-
ers of the Confederacy, and held an
Informal Interview with them which
lasted about fifteen minutes. The wid-
ow of the Confederate president ex-

pressed herself as greatly pleased to
meet Colonel Grant and Genernl Henry.
The latter received his warrant of
commission at West Point from n

Davis.
Army of the Tennessee.

St. Louis. Nov. 20 After electing of-

ficers, selecting Milwaukee as the next
place of meeting and transacting other
business, the twenty-eight- h annual
session of tM S' ciety of the Army of
the Tennessee adjourned slnedle Thurs-
day. President General Granville M.
Dodge was The constitution
of the society was amended so that the
children of all officers of the Army of
the Tennesse would be eligible to mem-

bership
Knights of I or.

Rochester. N Y.. Nov. 20. The gen-

eral assembly of the Knights of Labor
adopted Thursday the rtcommen n

of Ooaaral Secretary-Treasure- r Hayes
that the National Brewers' union No.
35 should either tever its allegiance to
the Federation rf Labor or to the
Knights of Labor, and tl at no man
can become a member of the Knights
of Labor whose first allegiance Is to
another order.

Reported i: - : " of Wcyler.

New Yoik .Nov 20 A private die
patch was iSSelvod In th.s cit: fr.
Madrid to the effect that Oaneral We-le- r

had resigned as captain general of
the Spanish army In Cuba and that
General Pramo hud been named by thj
government as his successor It Is re
porttc at cuoan headquarters a. 1i.t-p-

that Mm .1 ml dot'eated
Weyler In a dectslvs battle.

Iowa Hank t ,1

Sloux City. ItV, Nov. MeThe F'rst
National bunk has closed Its dt.o.s.
The failure Is due to the trSUVI with-
drawals. The bank Is one of the old-

est Institutions In the city and was
considered one of tlie soundest The
amount of liabilities art not known.
The failure Is not bclUved to ho a bad


